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THE TENTH 0F J A.N U ARYS a ý
By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

IlShe said. 'Go Del, and tell hlm I sent you with iny dear love, and that it's ail right1"

The city of Lawrence is unique in
its way.1

For simooms that scorch you and
tempests that freeze; for sand-heaps
and sand-hillocks and sand-roads; for
men digging sand, for wornen shaking
off sand, for minute boys crawling in
sand ; for sand in the church-
slips and the ginger-bread windows, for
sand in your eyes, your nose, your
mouth, down your neck, up your siceves,
under your chignon, down your throat;
for unexpected corners where tona-
does lie in wait; for "bleak, uncom-
forted" sidewalks, where they chase
yoii, dog you, confront you, strangle
you, twist you, blind you, turn your

umbrella wrong side out, -for "dimmy-
khrats" and bad ice-cream; for unutter-
able circus-bilis and religious tea par-
ties; for uncleared ruins, and milis that
spring up in a night; for jaded faces
and busy feet; for an air of youth and
incompleteness at which you laugh, and
a consciousness cyf growth and great-
ness which yoDu respect-it- -

1 believe, when I commenced that
sentence, I intended to say that it would
be difficuit to find Lawrence's equal.

0f the twenty-five thousand souls
who inhabit that city, ten thousand are
prîsoners-prisoners of factories per-
haps the most healthfully, considerately
and generously conducted of any in this
country or in any country, but factories

just the same. Dust, whir, crash, elang;
dizziness, peril, exhaustion, discontent-
that is what the word means, taken at
its best. 0f these ten thousand two-
thirds are girls; voluntgry captives iiù-
deed; but what is the practical differ-
ence? It is an old story-that of going
to jail for want of- bread.

My story is written as one sets a
bit of marble to mark a mound. 1
linger over it as we linger beside the
grave of 'one who sleeps well; haif
sadly, haif gladly-more gladly than
sadly-but hushed.

The timne to see Lawrence îs when
the mills open or close. So languidly
the dull-cqlored, inexpectant crowd
wind in! So briskly they corne bound-

ing out 1 Factory faces have a look of
their own. Not only their comflUl
dinginess, and a general air of beini~ n
a hurry to find the wash-bowl, but d
appearance of restlessness-oîten of èni-
vious restlessness, flot habitualin iiiost
departments of "'healthy labor, »
Wat'ch them cloely; you can rý
their histories at a venture. A widow
this, in the dusty black, with she egn
scarcely remember how many mfoutbis
to feed at home. Worse thai wwktpw-
ed that one; she has, put liêr.baby kout
to board-and humnane people kqoW
what that means-tô keep the hittle
thin gbyn its besotted fatheies
rea. There îs a group who have
"J ust corne over." A child's> face


